Book
Behavior
ANIMALBEHAVIOR:ITS DEVELOPMENT, ECOLOGY, AND EVOLUTION
by Robert A. Wallace. 1979. Goodyear Publishing Company (Santa
Monica, California90401). 590 p.
Price not given.

Botany
PLANTS THAT EAT ANIMALS
by J.H. Prince. 1979. Thomas Nelson,
Inc. (30 East 42nd Street, New York
10017). 92 P. $7.95.
In this short text, the author divides
carnivorous plants into six categories.
His classifications include: "Underwater
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PRINCIPLES
OF HORTICULTURE
by ErvinL. Denisen. 2nd ed., 1979.
MacmillanPublishingCompany,Inc.
(866ThirdAvenue,New York10022).
483 p. $14.95.
Withso muchinterestin gardeningby
such a largesection of our society, this
bookshouldbe verypopular.The author
has prepared this second edition by
incorporatingthe recent trendsin horticulturewithan excellentarrangementof
material. Amateurs in the field and
experts can find the informationthey
wanteasily.The text willproveusefulfor
parentsworkingwith theirchildrenin a
smallgarden,secondarystudentsinbiology or agriculture,and college horticulture majors.
The beginningof the text is devotedto
"Horticulturein EverydayLife"telling
about the variousareas that come into
the field:cultivationof fruitsand vegetables, conservatories and parks, landscaping, agronomy, home decoration,
and flowerarrangement.It is difficultto
separate one from the other. They are
interrelatedand often one depends on
the other.

Threedivisionsin text materialfollow.
Part I gives the minimumbotannical
informationfor understandingthe description,techniques,and explanations
in Parts II and III.It providesa background in plant classification,growth,
structure, physiology,and relationship
to environment.
Part II develops, explains, and illustratesthe skillsand practicesof horticulture. This contains explicitinformation
for the beginnerand the theory behind
each practiceas wellas for the student.
Clear illustrationsand carefullylabeled
line-drawings
accompanyeach topic.
The finalsectionof the book,PartIII,is
entitledHorticulturefor the Home. This
is a do-it-yourselfsection withclearand
definitedirectionsforeach phaseof practicing horticuture around the home.
These grounds are an integralpart of
familylifewhere the familylives,works,
and plays together.They can be made
appealingwiththoughtandcare,andthis
book shows the way.
At the end of the text, there is a glossary and index. The latter provides a
quickreferencefor any areaof concern.
For the instructor,a supplementis providedcontainingan outlineof eachchapter and suggestions for examination
questions.
ClaytonL. Farraday
Friends'CentralSchool
Philadelphia,Pennsyluania

TREESOF LAWNSAND PARKS
by R. OmarRilett.1977.BetaLambda
Press (Bloomington,Illinois61701).
144 p. $8.
The text enablesthe readerwithlittle
or no knowledgein taxonomyto identify
the most common trees found in the
parksand suburbanareasin most of the
country. The excellent black-and-white
line-drawings
enablethe readerto easily
identifythe variouscommon species of
trees presentedin the text. Anidentificationkey is providedat the end of the text
so one is easilyaidedin the keyingout of
the variousspecies; the key also helps
students learnbasic planttaxonomy.A
glossaryis also includedto explainsome
of the unfamiliarscientificterms so the
student can better comprehendwhat is
being discussed in the text.
The text containsa completedescriptionof the characteristicsof eachspecies
plusotherimportantinformationsuchas
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Thisis one of the mostcomprehensive
-books on the topic of animalbehavior
availabletoday.It completelycovers the
topic withgeneraldiscussionin the early
chapters; more ecological and
evolutionarytheory are introduced in
laterchapters.
The book contains thirty-twochapters, an extensive bibliography,and
manyvariedand excellentphotographs,
diagrams,and charts.The author'spreface is most challengingin that he compares the study of animalbehaviorto
being married.The analogy makes for
interestingthoughtand reallystimulates
the readerto want to begin readingthe
firstchapter.
In each of the chapters the author
does an extensive, thoroughpresentation of data on each concept of
behavior-such- as migration,homing,
biologicalclocks, communication,territoriality,population,predation,competition, aggression, genetics, interspecific
associations, parasitism,animal societies, and learning.
This book is definitely for the
advancedstudentof biology,but would
be an excellent reference text for the
secondary students to use to broaden
their knowledge in the field of animal
behavior.A biology teacher would be
remissif this book was not in the school
library.
RalphKinkead
SalemHighSchool
Greensburg
Greensburg,
Pennsylvania

Traps," such as bladderworts;"Pitfall
Traps,"such as pitcherplants;"Flypaper
Traps," such as the sundew; "Snap
Traps,"such as the VenusFlytrap;"Predaceous Fungi;"and "VaseTraps,"such
as the bromiliads. Each category is
coveredin a shortchapterthatdescribes
several"animaleaters"of thattype.Photographsand drawingsillustratethe various plants and explain to some extent
how they function.A final chapter describeshow these unusualplantsmaybe
raisedin the home.
I wishI couldsay thatI was enthralled
with the book because its subjectfascinates me. Unfortunately,I cannot. I
foundthe book dulland lackluster.Perhapsmy reactionstemmedfromthe first
chapter in which the authorprovidesa
classificationof carnivorousplants.This
chapteris dull reading.
No doubtthe facts presentedare correct. But the way in whichthey are presented completely lacks dramatic
impact. "Plantsthat eat animals"-the
verythoughtelicitsexcitingpictures.But
the dramais not there.
PhilipGoldstein
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